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AiciiTHE FORT O1A11A BILL

L Lonator Warren and Repreenthtv. Mercer

Keep Track of the Measure.

E11EVE MR. CLEVELAND WILL SIGN IT-

Wnrren Will Cnll on t3se Rxrcntlie4f-
l11 Urgc t1 Iniportniice of th
. Mnttr %VIt.In n Iny-

I or 'iwo.-

WAS1L1NOTO

.

, June 1.SpccIal( Telo.
ram.SentbrVarren will PCC the , rei1-

deut In a day or two and urge upon him the
Importance ot ilgnlng the Fort Omaha bill-

.lteproeentative
.

Mercer ha foliowe1 the bill
to the white house. and bu been aured
that it Is now In the pres1dent bande wait-

ing
-

for h19 action. No veto Ia feared. Sena-
tar Warren. at the requot of Senator Thurs-
too , and as a member o the senate corn-

mitteA

-

Ofl military affaire , will urge tavora-

bie
-

consideration on part ot the chief eecup-

1
-

tle. lie etated today that he was of the
opinton that. the bill would receive the igua-

turd
-

of President Cleveland.
There is a growing belief among legtla-

tore that the president will veto the dofl-

ciency
-

bill , which carries a conderablo eurn-

of money for the payment of the French
epollation and Bowman claims , the latter
being for property taken during. the clvii
war to carry on the fight. One of the pecu-
liar

-
things in connection with the defIciency

bifl ii that the conference committee lia
not taken tbcse claims Into coruIdoration ,

the houae having accepted the Fenate amend-
.nent

.
, but differ a, to minor mattora In the

bill.
Two ceuntry poetofficen near Santee- ) Agency have been conalidated , and mall

' . hereafter will be delIvered at Santee Agency
on route No. 57,307 , between Nlcbrara and
IiIoomfied.!

Representative Mercer has Introduced a
resolution of the Chamber of Commerce of-

Lo Angeles. Cal. , favoring the Tranainia-
atealppl

-
exposition.

' Minister to Austria Bartlett Trlpp and wife
ill leave for their home in Yanktoa Wed&iea-

day for a abort visIt, previous to returning
to Vienna.

For Senator Thurston , Senator Alien in-

troduced
-

two peneice bills today , one for
Andrew J. Cook and the other for Edward
Garton. both of Omaha. Senator Allen re-
turned

-
from hI visit to l3oston thia morning

nuch delighted with hia reception.
Representative Andrewa and wife spent

Sunday at Norfolk and CcIonIal Beach. On-

thia trip Mr. Andrewa had his flrrt gilmpse-
of the Ccean. -

First Lieutenant Wiiiiam Abercromble. See-
owl infantry. Ia granted two rnontha leave.

The unexpired portion of the ordinary leave
of abence ; ranted Captain John Bourke.
Third cavairy is changed to tck leave.

First Lieutenant Jamea Cole , Sixth cay-
airy Is granted two months' leave.

Leave iranted Second Lieutenont Herbert
N. Hoyden , Twenty-third Infantry , is ex-

tended
-

a month.
Lieutenant Colonel Jacob Kline , Ninth In-

fantry
-

, Is detailed 'to atienil the encampment
or the Massachusetts Volunteer infantry-

.F1rt
.

Lieutenant Percival Cower , Fourth
Infantry , is given a month's leave extension.

Leave for two onontha ha.e also been given
First Lieutenant John Hayden , Firet artil-
lery.

-
. and Second Lieutenant Freak 0. Maul-

din.
-

. Third artillery.
Comptroller Eckc.ls today gave out an ab-

stract
-

,.)' of the reports of the condition on May
1 7 f the 103 national banks in Nebraska , cx-

ciusiwo
-

of Omaha and Lincoln. It shows
total resources of 19566040. th rinc1pal
Items being : Loans and discounts , $ il,5S3-
804

,-
; 'value of stocks , eecurities banking

honoes , etc. . $2,422,405 ; reserve in banks and
depo'ited with reserve agents , 27P.49 , of
which $521,900 was gold. Principal liablI-
ltie5

-
: Capital stock. 6475OO.) ; surplus fund

and undivided profIts , 1CSG.967 : deposits , $ S-

776,20S.
,-

. The average reserve held was 31.C-

I percent. _ _ _ _
JUYL'It AND iLtitBOit HILL TUESDAY.

house Coiamltlce itecosnnends itI-
'nNMZIgC Over the Veto.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 1.The house corn-
inittee

-
on rivers and harhore today decided

to recommend to the house the passage of
the river and harbor bill over the presIdent's'-
reto. . There was no dierence of opinion
between the democrats and republicane. The
only point of discussion was whether thereport to the hou.e should be in th nature
of a reply to President Clevclands objectl905-
to the bill and the contract system , and an-
atflrmatlve conclusion wa reached.

There was an attempt in the committee
r
, to have the bill brought up In the house

today , but the assurance given by ltepresen-
tative

-
Herman that the bill ouId be calledup Tuesday prevented such Sctlon. It wae

decided to ask the committee on rules to
allow a day or two to debate the affair.
Only two houra debate was had on the pas.
sage of the biilbytbe houae-

.Mtncy
.

jf , IIeez I'nll Onee-
WAShINGTON' , June 1.In his meaagc'-

vetoing the bill to redeem an Oregon war
debt band of $500 for W. 11. Mahoney , sent
to the bouee on Friday and read today , the
president jOints out that a duplicate of this
bond baa heretofore been issued and sub'c-
querrtly

-
paid by the.treasury. Ho suggests

that an act be passed directing the secretary
of the treasury to investigate the matter.
with a view to determining to whom themoney shell be paid , to find if pasib1o by
the results of the examination the party to
whom it has already been paid 'and who
should refund if another baa a better right ,

Defecti , In flu1IttIeilitp Oregon ,
WAShINGTON , June l.-flefects in the

construction of the big battleship Oregon ,
just completed , have recently come to light
and been a subject of inveetigatien by theNavy department. It appears that therehave been departures from the contract re-
quirements

-
as to the thickness of the plates

used in making up the protective deck ,
and that the deck has been made to appear
of the proper thickness by using concealedplates in the body of the dock. These
fact. , have been called to the attention of thedepartment by the dissatisfIed employes , butthe contractore hare agreed to make good the
defects. _ _ _ _ _ _'

'
?io itiuerlcuna SlurS Ut Moeoy ,

WASHINGTON , June 1.UnIted States
Minister l3reckinridgo ba cabled the State
department from Moscow that no Amt.rlcana
were hurt In the accident there Saturday.

IN Poll A IIOL. _.

Box-ilalduff has invented & new kind of-

bo to carry ice cream In. It's a roll-
boWs a quart-put it in your pocket and
carry it for hours on the hottest day be.
fore the ice cream melts-stays bard four
hours-coats

zpecIaltygt-
a list of our speciaities-delyeries to private
boues-evrrywhete--prompt ,

I'll I i.ll l's' LA IlOfl Ill Li 13 'i'Sll ) .

IIonqt. AgreeN tothel'lstu for ii Corn-
nlsmlnn

-
, to Mnkc ins etigntIonV-
ASl1INOTO

,

, June 1.This was 'u-
pension day" in the hea , and a number of

minor bills were passed under sutpetsion of

the rules. The .IDhnson-Slekes election Con-

test
-

from th' $evanth district of South Care-

liaa
-

wax. s-ttled by the adaptIon of a sub-

atitute
-

for the eoinmlttee reports offered by-

Mr. . McCall of Ma.'saahuaetts. chairman of

the elections committee , whch deckred that
there hal been no election and that the seat
was vacant.

The l'hillips bill for an lnduttrial commis-
abet and the bill for funding all obligations
of Arizona were assal-

.Iminedituiy
.

after the chapkln's prayer
Mr. Hem ppulat! of Nebraske , in aceerdance
with his announced policy of obstruction ,

raised the point of no quorum. It took ten
minutes for the .peaker to count a quorum ,

and then ho remarked "The chair hopes
that members will b present promptly here-
after

-
and sive ths& annoyanees. '

The houre decided by a vote of 130 yeas to
123 nayn that in the contest from the Seventtt
district of South Carolina there bad been no
valid election and that neither Johnson nor
Stokes was entitled to the seat. Those 'rot-
ing

-
in the affirmative were e2venty-two demo-

crats
-

, fifty-three republicans an-i five popu-
iits.

-
. Those opposed were all republicans.-

Mr.
.

. Cnnon presented a conference report
on the sundry civil appropriation bill which
showed that the conferees had agreed on the
provisions for two revenue cutters on the
great lakes to coat $ lOO.000 ; two llghthousa-
otations at Sandusky biy and the compilitton-
of revoiutionsry war documents. Disagree-
ments

-
were reported on several items , in-

eluding all the senate amendments for pub.
lie buildings , and the bill was sent back to-

conference. .

It being auspenson day , general business
was taken up. A bill to approve ado of the
legislative amembly of New Mexico author-
izing

-
the Issue of certain bonds was pae.ted

15042. It was then discovered that the sen-
ate

-
should have concurred in the bourn

amendments instead of pansing the bill and
that t would be necessary for the bill to ye-
turn to the senate for its action.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips , chairman of the commitee On
labor , called up his bill to create an indus-
trial

-
commission of twelve members , three

representatives each of labor. agriculture ,
manufacture and business ; eilaries at 5OOO
each , each group to have a legal adviser at
5000. the duties of the commissIon being to
investigate matters pertaining to Immigration
and other subjects mentioned , end to recom-
mend

-
legislation. The bill was opposed by-

Mr. . Bartlett , democrat of New York. advo-
cated

-
by Mr Henderson of Iowa , Stewart ,

republIcan , of New Jersey ; Belknsp , repub-
lican.

-
. of Illlnos! ; howe. republican. of New

York , and paesed without oppositIon. ,
The bill to give jurb-Iiction over the of-

fense
-

In Indian Territory to the United
Sutea courts of Arkansas , Kansas and Texas
was defeated-G3 to 66.

The bill for funding all outstanding obliga-
tions

-
of the territory of Mizorxs and Its coun-

tes
-

! , municIpalities and hooi districts was
passed.-

An
.
attempt was made to pa the bill for

the reorganization of the Indian Territory
based on the report of the Dawes commission
and th amendments based on the report by-
Mr. . Curtis' bill , but failed on account of the
lack of a quorum. The house adjourned at
5:20 p. m. _ _ _ _ _ _
VETOES TImEE PENSION fILL.

President Cleveland Explnins ills
Itensons nt Length.

WASHINGTON , June 1.The preeldent
today returned to the senate three private
pension bills. with his veto in each case.-

In
.

the case of two or the bills , granting
pensions to Mrs. Amanda Woodcock and
Jonathan Scott , both originating in the
house , be points out that owing to careless
description in the bills the pensions could
not be paid under their terms.-

In
.

the other, granting a pension to Helen
M. Jacobs , the president forcibly sets forth
hi objection to allowing penrions to widows
of soldiers who remarry. The vetoes read as
follows :

To the Senate : I herewith return without
approval senate bill No. 14g. entitled , "An act
granting a pension to Helen 31. JacObs. "
The purpose of this bill is to grant a pension
of Iii per month to "Helen M. Jacobs of-
Rochester. . md. . wIdow of lIen Oden West."
It appears from the records of the War de-
partment

-
that Benjamin 0. West served in

the Mexican war from January to Novem-
bet In the year 1547. The beneficiary named
in this bill was married to him in 1S.O , and
he died In 1S6. She was pensioned as his
widow and receIved ruch pension from the
date of her husband's death until April 17 ,
1S411. On that day she was married to Wil-
11am

-
Jacobs. whereupon her pension ceased ,

but two minor children were awarded pen-
sions

-
and continued In the receipt of thesame until January , 1173 , when the youngest

chilil became 16 years of age.
The entire absence of any fixed or reason-

able
-

principle or rule regulating private pen-
sion

-
legislatIon at this time suggests thedanger of its near approach , In many cases ,

to caprIce and favoritism.
Though I have In a number of instances

deferred to the judgment of congre and
retrained from interposing objections to bills
of this character which seemed to me to be-
ef doubtful merit , I am unwilling to follow
such a wide departure from a palpably just
persion theory and assent to the establish-ment

-
of such an unrortunato precedent as

this bill involves ,
There is no duty or obligation due (rosa thegovernment to a soldier's widow except It be

worked out through the accessed soldier.
She is pensioned Only because he sex-vet] hiscountry and through his death she as his
wIdow has lost his support In other words ,
she becomes a beneficiary of the government
because she Is a soldier's widow. When shemarries again and thus displaces the mem-
017

-
of her soldier husbana and surrendersal that belongs to soldier widowhoOd sheccrtninly ought not on the death of her eec-

end husband ho allowed to claim that shei again the oldIor's widow.
GROVER CLEVELAND.-

Sons
.

,- Hills Signet ! I , Groyez ,
WASHINGTON , June 1.The president as-

signed the following bills : DonatIng four can-
non

-
to Hastings , Neb. ; Increasing the pan-

aba of the widow of llrigadier General
Thomas W. Sweeney ; granting a pension of
$75 per month to lirigadier General William
Gr'oase of Indiana ; granting a pension of $100
per month to Matilda Gresham , widow of-

'a1ter Q. Orc3harn ; granting a pension of
$100 per month to Ilrigadier ) ener.il Nathan
Kimball ; granting a pension of $50 per- month
to the widow of Major General Benjamin
Kelly. _ _ _ _ _

Bounty for Pacific Mnii. ,
WAShINGTON , June 1.Conferees on the

posofIlco appropriation bill have agreed to
the senate provision granting $60,000 to the
Oceanic Steamship company for carrying
from San Francisco to New Zealand and
New South Wales , by way of Honolulu ,
mails made up in the United States for
the Hawaiian Islands , the Austtall& cole-
nies

-
, New Caledonta and islands in the Pa-

dde
-

,

RUSSET Oft WINE COLOR _
A tan razor too shoe for men for $3-

modeled after our popular $3 black shoe-
needs no breaking In-prevents corns-al-
way , easy and comfortable-a splendid , good
looking shoe for $3-some man or boy-or
woman or girl-will get another bicycle
from us some of these days-sample in
the window.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Band for our iflus-
trated

-
Catalogue.

VOTE ON BOND BILl , TODAY

Senate Agrees to Put an Ena to the De-
bath on Butler's Measure.-

CULIOM

.

SPEAKS IN OPPOSITION

lir. Ilrovn of lila ) . introduces a lirso-
lotion on the Stiiitr SsilJret , lIe-

daring All Future ls..uei.-
to

.
lIe Void.-

VASII1NGTON

.

, June 1.The final vote
on the flutist bill to prohibit the issue of

bonds will be taken In the senate tomor-
row

-
, No exact time for the vote has been

fixed , the agreement being that It shall
be taken before adjournment. Moat of the
session today was given to debate on the
bili , Mr. Cullom speaking against it as a
step toward repudiation , and' Mr. Brown of
Utah in favor of this bill or of a resolution
oered by him declaring that the bonds
ucder any future issue would be iliegal and
'roid. Mr. Merrill , chairman of the finance
committee , gave notice of a tariff speech
tomorrow.-

Mr.

.
. Brown , republican of Utah , presented

the following resolution :
Resolved , That in the opinion of the sets-

ate of the United States. the secretary of
the treasury has no authority under the act
of January 14 , 1575, to issue any further
bards in addition to those already istued ,
and that any such bonds that may hereafter
be issued by him would be without author-
ity

-
of law and void.

The resolution went over to be cor.siderel
with the Butler bill later In ths day.-

A
.

resolution was introduced by Mr. Lodge ,

republican of Massachusetts , requesting the
president for information as to the zelz-
ure

-
of the American schooner Frederick

Germ by the Canadian cutter Aberdeen.-
In

.

Introducing a bill for building the
Nicaragua canal , Mr. Morgan of Alabama
said it was appropriate for the senate o
pass the. cansi bill of last year.-

A
.

brief but breezy controvatsy arose over
a resolution offered by Mr. Ilansbrough ,

chairman of the library committee , appro-
priating

-
$6,000 for completing the frieze in

the rotunda of the capitol. The picture ,

which is to be the final feature of this
frieze , has long been in controversy.-

Mr.
.

. Hansbrough explained that the cam-

mittee
-

had two sketches , one showing Pres-
ident

-
Cleveland touching the electric but-

ton
-

which announced the opening of the
fair. In the background was a

representation of the duke of Veragna and
family-the last of the line of Columbus.-
Mr.

.

. Hansbrough said he did not think any
senator should allow his prejudice against
the president to prevail in this Instance.

PICTURE FOR THE FRIEZE.-
Mr.

.

. Hawley replied that it was most
surprising that this historic frieze should
entirely overlook the greatest historical
event since the revolution-the war of the
rebellion. The very omission would create
criticism. Mr. Hawley suggested a repre-
sentation

-
of Grant and Lee shaking hands

at. .Appomattox as an appropriate theme for
an artist. And yet. added Mr. Hawley , sug-
gestively

-
, as a bust of John C. Brecki-

n.ridgea
.

man who left the vIce presidential
chair to enter the rebellion , was to be
placed in a niche in the senate he would
make no objection to this resolution.

With some warmth Mr. Hansbrough
stated that the Breckinridge bust had been
suggested by at least one of the senatofa
from Kentucky. ' 1 am one that believes
the war is over. " added Mr. Hanebrough.

"1 object to that sneer," said Mr. Iw-
icy.Mr.

. Wilson , republican of Washington , oh-
jected

-
to the adoption of the resolution

and it wcnt over.-
Mr.

.
. Sherman's request for a vote at 2-

p. . m. on the filled cheese bill was objected
to by Mr. Harris , democrat of Tennessee.

Bills were passed granting right of way
through the Grand canyon , Forest reserva-
tion

-
, Arizona , to the Flagstaff & Canon Rail-

road
-

company , and granting a pension to-

Elvira Bachelder. This pension bill cor-
.rects

-
. an error pointed out in a recent vote.

The partial conference' report on the in-
dian

-
appropriation bill , which has been con-

tested
-

for three days , was further debatel.
Mr. Viias , democrat of Wisconsin , declared
that the provisiOn as to Indian citizenship
was little short of a legislative outrage
and evidenced a decadence of public moral-
lty

-
and duty.-

Mr.
.

. George , democrat of Mississippi , also
criticised the conference report.-

No action was taken up to 2 o'clock , when
the bond bill was taken up and Mr. Culloni
spoke in opposition to the bIll. He spoke
at considerable length and among other
things he said :

Mr. Cullom of ifllnois spoke at consider-
able

-
length in the senate against the pond-

tag bill to prohibit the Issue of bonds. He
said In part :

"No one on this floor deplores the issue of-
interestbearing obligations by this govern-
ment

-
in time of peace nore than I do ; but

does any senator imagine that the causes
which made the thsuo of bonds neeernary
and which may require further issues , can
be removed by simply passing a bill prohibit-
ing

-
it ?

"The consequences of the passage oZ the
bill , if It shall become a law , to my mind
are so far-reaching as to be smpIy appalli-
ng.

-
. In my opinion , it would he the undoing

of all that has been accomplished since the
passage of the resumption act. It would
mean the repudiation of our obligations.
Its tendency would be to place this country
at once upon a silver basis. It would
seriously injure every business concern in
the country which has weathered thus far
the terrible financial storm of the past three
years. It would throw out. of employment
hundreds of thousands of laboring men and
women who had begun to tope that the dawn
of brighter days was here. It is wholly
wanting in common honesty and woud for-
ever

-
be a bet: upon the page of American

history. "
Mr. Cullom declared the United States

could not alone restore silver as money , and
added : "What the nation needs is an inter-
national

-
conference and ratio agreement and

every day makes it clearer to me that such
a conference Is sure to come , and , I believe ,
very soon.

FAVORS MORE SILVER-
."I

.

am In favor of using all the silver as-
coinwe can , and we may be able to usa even
more than we are now using , but the ques-
tion

-
of the standard should be settled. We-

ehould not depart from the gold standard
until we can have the co-operation of other
great commercial nations , for such a sette-:

moot of the flnancial question , I hope and
look."

Mr. Stewart , republican of Nevada , tollowe4-
in support of the bill. Mr. Stewart was plied

JUST LISTEN TO ThiS'-
We

-.

are holding a special sale of new
pianos-a lot of brand new-full size-
pianos that a manufacturer has asked us-

to close our for him-we sold quite a
number already-and we'll sell some more
-$14--did you ever hear of such a price
for a 3-pedal-patent muiflercontinuou-
shingeelegant new piano-1i's yours for
$145 ,

A. Hospe. Jr..-

Uuslc

.

asid Art. 1513

- ---

Hcnest . .
.'

Tti1oring __
,

I

.

,

m J I 1 N 1

1't: prices to tempt your purse !

Gentlemen ! $25 , $28and $30 SUITS
can't afford to overlook the present oppo-

rtunityof
-

having a suit made at these prices-
If you arc the woolens we offer

-and ask to see the workmanship and trimmings
of garments ,

%474 OUR NAME IS A GUARANTEE POE EIOOD TAILORING

207 South - , 207 South
l5thSt. 15th St.

___ 1-
_

with questions by Senators Palmer , and
Allison. Mr. ',iiss wanted to know if Mr.
Stewart would be tisfled If silver were made
a legal tender up to $ & 0-

.Mr.
.

. Stewart replied that this would barn-
atring

-
and bind the limbs of one of the

metalo.-
Mr.

.

. Allison asked if Mr. Stewart's allver
plan contemplated the issue of silver certifi-
cates

-
before th bullion was coined.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart aaid he would issue certificates
at once and colts as fast as possible. There
war , no doubt , he said , of the ability of the
government to coin silver with sufficient ra-
pidity

-
for the needs of civilization. He would

undertake to coin $500,000,000 a year on a
contract to receive the mint charges.-

Mr.
.

. Brown , republican of Utah , discuened
the bond bill and also the resolutioa intro-
duced

-
by him earlier in the day declaring

that any lends hereafter irsued would be
illegaL His reason for pronouncing them
illegal , he said. wan the constitution of tht
United States. which expressly declared that
congreas alone. and not the executive , was
autorzed i-a borrow money on the credit of
the United States.-

Mr. . Allen , populist 16t Nebraska , Interposed
to state that Mr. Brown made no new dLcov-
cry.

-
. Prior to an otbe recent bond issues ,

Mr. Allen said. e had introduced a rc'ulu-
tion

-
declaring that' th&bsuea would be illegai

and the bonds void.The purchasers of bonds
from that tkne to- this were warned that the
tltio to tht1r bo4s was at least questionable.-

Mr.
.

. Brown the Allen rsolut-
ion

-
bad been nowarntng to bond purchasere ,

as it had not pssa. 'Vbat ha (Brown )

wanted wa.j a resolution giving a notification
from the Untaes, that the title of the
bonds was questlanable.

The final conterencFreport o the fortifica-
tion

-
bill wan , agred in. and alvo to a partial

repert on thesundryc1vU appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Allison ea1ned that the Items stIll
In disagreement were theas covering public
buildings , arid land8 , survey of public lands-
.particIpttcn

.
In th ilrurcia exposition . .and-

Diafrict of Columblacharlty schooio. A par-
tial

-
conference repirt on the portaffice ap-

propriation
-

bill was approved. Mr. Allison
stated that the item as to coneolidation of-

postoffices was still open-
.At

.

6:45 p. in. the senate held a brief cx-
ecutive

-
session and then recessed until 11-

o'clock tomorrow morning-

.T'vo

.

Noniinntlons Sent to the Senate.
WASHINGTON , June 1.The president

today scot the following nominations to the
senate :

State-Abram H. Serven of New York , to-

be chief examiner of the Civil Service corn-
missio-

n.JusticeWilliam
.

B. Cbiidress of New
Mexico , to be attorney for the territory of-

'New Mexic-
o.Iteizzne

.

Itellning Operati on. .
WASHINGTON , June 1.By direction of

the secretary of (be treasury the United
States mint at Carson City , New. , will re-

sume
-

refining operations about July 1.

These operations were suspended one year
ago , when a number of the ofilcials were
arrested for irreguiarities. it Is not e-
pected that coinage , which ceased in May ,

1893 , will again be resumed.

Condition of the 'rrensnry.
WASHINGTON , June 1.Todays state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , p67,193,210 ; goi re-

serve
-

$ IOS245233.
The treasury today lost $611,900 in gold

coin and $10I00 in bars , which leaves the
true amount of the reserve $106,773,01-

6.Ittnil

.

,- for Sundiiy School ,

A meeting of the committee of arrange-
rnents

-
for the coming Interstate Sabbath

school convention 'was held at the First
Presbyterian church last evening. Fair
progress is being made and It is confidently
exnected that at the next meeting provision
will have been made for entertaining all of
the visitors who will attend the conventio-

n.Ievns'

.

Itch ! for JYo.stom'e ltobbery.
Frank Devine , who was released from the

ounty jail only a few days ago , has beers
arrested on the charge of robbing the post-
otfice

-

at Millard. Ho was arraigned before
Commissioner Gustave Anderson yesterday
and bound over to await the action of the
federal grand Jury.

. ShED-

.REFREGIEREugene

.

J. . Monday June 1 ,

aged 00 years. Funeral from reshence 816
North Forty-fir3t avenue. Wednesday. June
3. at o'clock p. in. Interment in Forest
Lawn. Friends Invited.
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TIrE flOV' IEL1GIIT-
Castorla

-
, 22ecntieura'aOap , 15-Huny1i

water, 1to--Ozoinulsion , SOc-hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
, 65c-Paine's Ceiery.Comnpound , GT-

eColgate's
-

, erfumed gerani. soap , lOc-aod
all patent medicihes at profitless prices-
besides our graduated pharmacists ll
any docWr's prescription for the least
money of any otb r 'drug store in
town , -

,

Really the only fl DPut1'riceDrugtole oug as

lOi3 SThti.GS Iii' 'l'V () ldGliOCS-

.Ilenvi

.

ly Arnietl GunrI. () erpower4i-
ha a flesitlcts. ItnHli.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Ga. , June 1.At 1:41: thIs
morning a mob of 600 armed men broke
into the Webster building during the trial
of Jesse Slayton , charged with assaulting
Mrs. Howard Bryan last Thursday , and
took the prisoner from the officers. Slay-
ton's

-
trial bad already begun behind locked

doots and a heavy armed guard of men
was present to protect the prisoner from
any demonstration of violence. The mob
forced the doors and with a resistless rush
swept back the spectators and guards and
seized the negro and carried him out into
the street. A rope was placed around Slay-
ton's

-
neck and he was dragged up Broad

street , the crowd shooting at him as they
went along. Near the Bell tower they
swung the negro up and perforated him
with bullets.

After this the mob , as coolly and delib-
erateiy

-
as in the first Instance , went im-

mediately
-

to the court house , and , over-
powering

-
the jailer , took Will Myers , a

negro charged with assaulting Mrs. Albright
two years ago , and marched him slowly to
where Slayton's lifeless body was hanging
from a tree. The trembling negro was
made to look upon the fate of his brother
in crime , then a rope was placed about
his neek and he was slowly suspended in
the air ani his body riddled with bullets.

The bodies of the negroes were left hang.-
ing

.
during the afternoon and a surging

mass of humanity was packed around the
scene. The greatest excitement prevailed
here , especially among the negroes , and It-

is not Improbable that further trouble will
ensue. Mrs. Bryan was assaulted at Clapp's-
factcry , four miles from here. early on
Thursday morning. She is a young woman ,

not overlS years of age. Her husband had
left home for Columbus about daybreak.
Shortly after he left a big negro entered
Mrs. BryanTs private room and succeeded
in assaulting her. She fought wih him
fiercely , but her weak condition rendered
her struggles of no avail. He succeeded
in carrying out his brutal purpose and left
her half conscious on the floor of her
room. Regardless of her condition , Mrs.
Bryan rushed to the door and fired two
pistol shots at the negro , without avail.
In a short time Mr. Bryan returned , and on
being apprised of the crime rushed mmmcd-
iately

-
back to Columbus and with the sheriff

and an armed posse bqgan to scour the
woods for the negro , who was soon cap-
tureci.

-
.

-
EXCITING CiI.tSIi OP A ThiEF-
.Fnrner

.

Shot While .tttemptlng to-
iiike) n Capture.

WAYNE , Neb. , June 1.Speclal Tel-
egrarn.R.

-
. B. Leonard , residing about twelve

miles southeast of the city , was accidentally
shot by Peter Neff Saturday while attempt-
lag to capture a grain thief , and although
twenty-six shot entered his side and back his
wound is not considered dcngerous. Leonard
missing some of his grain , Saturday requested
same of his neighbors , among whom was
Neff , to astist him in capturing the thief.
The thief entered the grainery about 10-

o'clock Saturday , closely followed by Leonard.-
A

.

scums ensued , the thief getting away.
Leonard was after him and received the.
charge of shot intended (or the thief. Sheriff
Reynolds succeeded in capturing the culprit
near the reservation today. who was armed to
the teeth. Ho bad fallen asleep. He gave
his name as J. H. Wilson-

.Lnrge

.
p

Class Grniiuntcd.
FAIRFIELD , Neb. , June 1.SpecaL( !

The graduating exercises of the Fairfield
High school were held in the opera house
Saturday evening. State SuperIntendent H-

.a.
.

. Corbett delivered an address , followed by-
a musical and literary program. The stage
was handsomely decorated with flowers and
bunting. The graduates were Anna Case ,

Nellie Hutchinson. Bernice Clarke , Mae
FlInt , Ella Crawford , Dorcas Criby and Win-
fred Atkinson.

Gold $ iiiiniflts 10 Europe.
NEW YORK , June 1-Ladenburg , Thai-

mann & Co. will ship $500,000 gold by the
steamship Spree , sailing for Germany-

.Ileidelbach
.

, hckebeimer) & Co. have with-
drawn

-
$100,000 from the subtreasury for ship-

ment.
-

. to Europe tomorrow.
The depository bank payments at the sub.

treasury today aggregate 750000.

,

. .,. .,
%

'i'hll A3IT OF fllt.tl'ISC.-
Is

-.

possessed by our experts to the fullest
extent-all the. knowledge we or any of our
salesmen possess Is yours for the asking-
but (bat's not all-you have the choice
of the most varied coliection of all that's
new and desirable in lace and other drapery
effecs-'our close relations to the leading
manufacturers and importers of the country
make it possible to do all tbi.

Co. ,
Only exclusive 1515 DodioCarpet House here.

°°
I r'

Eugene 0 Hourke , John L. Sullivan ,
I'addy Ryan and "Parson" Davies
were the advertised features of
'The'ickiow Postman ," which appeared

at Boyd's last night , and they proved of
sufficient attractiveness to nearly fill the
house. Eugene O'Rourko and his clever
company , however , will be responsible for
the big house that will undoubtedly greet
him tonight. The pIa- , star and company
are far above the average of the kind andevery one who witnessed the performance
were surprised , and agreeably so. John
L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryarr were intro.-
duced

.
by the famous sporting man , "I'ar-

son"
-

Davies , and sparred three "scientific
and friendly" rounds ," as advertised , but
judging from some of the fearful knocks
received by both combatants , one would
doubt the existence of the friendliness , The
performance from start to finish Is well
worth seeing.

The success of "The Politician" throughout
the country continues unabated. Mr. Roland
Reed , the popular comedian , will play an
engagement at Boyd's theater on Monday
next , at which time he vili produce this
most popular comedy. He has greatly in-
creased

-
his hold upon his admirers in this

city by his impersonation of 'Gexieral Josiah
Limber. politician. " It is a most artistic
piece of work , both In detail and execution ,
Mr. Reed has never been seen to bettor ad-
vantage

-
, and every tradition or English

z'peaking comedy is fulfilled in his person ,

Puddinhead Wilscn preser.ted by Frank
Mayo and bitt talented company will be the
attractlen at the Creighton for the third
time this season , opening a four-nght en-

gagement
-

Tuesday , June 9. Mr. Mayo'a
charming characterization of Stark Twain's
hero , "Dave Wilson ," In remembered with
pleasure by all who were so fortunate as-
to witness it during his former appearance
here and it is safe to predict large and op-
.preciatlve

.
audl nces during the coming vIsi-

t.itetlee'suisjr

.

the lllhiige lioo1s.
CHICAGO , June 1.All the mileage tickets

of the Western Passenger association are to-

be redeemed between today and Friday of
this 'week and the broleere who bold any of
the ticketa are making a great scrambie to
get the tickets into the hande of the roads
before the expiration of the time limit. The
entire matter after that date will be In the
hands of Chairman Caldwell and he has an-

nounced
-

positively that no tickets will he
redeemed after June 5. The brokers have
been given ample notice to bring in all
their mileage tickets for redemptIon between
June 1 and 5. All the ticketa presented are
its be redeemed at their full value.

Passenger rates were reduced by the trans-
continental

-
reads to the basis of $50 first-

ciaas
-

and $40 second-clas.s from Minneapolis ,

St. Paul and Duluth to points south of Port-
land

-
and up to Ashland , Ore. , via I'ortland-

.Mnwrey'

.

S. ObJet'tious Overrnl..l.
MILWAUKEE , June 1.Judge Seaman

today overruled the objections cf William S-

.Mowrey

.

, representing the original first mrt-
gagi

-
bondholders of the Green Bay , Winona

& St. Paul railroad. to the sale of the prop-
erty

-

which took place recently at Green
Bay , arid confirmed the report of Special
Master Hoyt. Mr. Hoyt received $3,500 for
selling the property. The court also ruled
that the master pay $565,000 of the pur-
chase

-
price , less 3 per cent , into court to

protect the Interests of Mr. Mowrey in case
he secures a favorable decision from the
court of appeals.

,a
Chndron I'ibile Selioot Exercises.C-
HADRON

.
, Neb , , June 1Special.Al)

though no graduates were turned out this
year from the Chadron public school , ap-

propriate
-

cln4ng exercises were observed at
the dfferont: building , here Saturday. Prof.-
S.

.

. Eusminger and his asltants have given
entire satisfaction the past year , and it Is
probable only a few midor changes will ho
made in the Instructors for the coming aclioul-
year. . _ _ _ _ _ _

No foreign substance enters into Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. it's the
pure juice of the grspes naturally fermented ,

TilE LIt ; li'flllt Thhid htWI'TllhL._..
We have a heavy supply of light unde-

rwearthe
-

most complete line of summer
underwear over brought to this cityboth-
as to variety and quality-all the boys y-

our negligee Is the real swell. Perhaps
you don't know us-it's time you were find.
Jug us out-for we're nice people and e
sell nice goods-e snake our great point
an nice goods ,

&
. Pxton Hotel.

Best for the Least , art i

OPF'iCicIt hiOl'P ON TEll GAIt 1111' .

Charged jyithi liiiIleittctL in ii-
Stsiousi Itosy.-

A
.

meeting of the Board of Fire and Pollee
Commissioners was held last evening and the
usual monthly reports were received. Dur-
ins May there were 1,362 persans charged
with violating city ordinances anti 1,513
meals furnished at the jail. 'The chief re-
ported

-
a loss of ninety-four days by the

police force , forty-seven and one-half beIng
on account of sickness ,

Leaves of absence were granted C. M-

.Dooly
.

, five dayc ; Officer Rentfrow , five days ;
In the fire department John J. Fitzpatrick ,
ten days ; Charles Hopper , fiften days ; Peter
Mccuire ten days ; George McKray , ten days ;
Ernest Newhouse , ten days ; F. . S. Flagg ,
seven days ; N , S. Ernest , ten days.-

A
.

llcer.eo to sell liquor was granted F.-

A.
.

. Ridder , 614 North Sixteenth street.
The hearing on the complaint against 011-

1cer

-
Hoff was deterred one week , p. Foley

azy ho was assaulted in a saloon near
Thirteenth and Jackson streets by Omcer-
Hoff. . The ohllcer says be was off duty at
the time and simply trying to quell a dis-

turdance.
-

. Foley asserts the officer was
engaged in playing a violin in the back of
the saloon at the time of the dleturbance ,

The cilicer claims he was simply testing It,
having gone to the saloon for the purchaao-
of it if the violin suited his taste ,

Itecil Get , the 3leTagse.
The hotel and restaurant property formerly'

known as the McTagua changed hands yes-
terday

-
morning, Charles V.' . Reed , formerly

of the Delione hotel , becoming the manager-

.FostlccAs'rS

.

OF TOhAY'S WEATILEI1-

.It

.
'Will lie Generally Fnir anti

, scithi Sutithierly ' ..Vissdi-
i.WASHINGTON.

.
. June 1.The forecast for

Tuesday is :

For Nebraska-Generally fair ; warmer ;

southerly vind5.
For Colorado and South Dakota-Fair ;

warmer ; southerly winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-Fair ;

warmer ; northerly winds , shifting to south-
ery.

-
.

For Missouri-Fair in northern portion ; O-
cal showers followed by fair in southern por-
tlons

-
; warmer easterly winds.

For iowa-I'artly cloudy ; possbIy local
showers in western portion ; easterly to
southerly winds.

For ICunsas-Generally fair ; northeasterly
winds , shifting to southerly ; warmer.

For Montana-Local showers , followed by
fair westerly winds ; cooler in eastern por-
tion

-
; warmer in western portion.

For Wyoming-Fair , eXcept In western por-
tion

-
; local showers ; warmer in eastern per-

lion ; cooler in western portion ; westerly

Local Itecord. _

.OFFICEOF
.

THE 't'EATIIER BUREAU.
OMAHA , June L-Omaha record of tern-
perature

-
and rainfall compared with the car-

responding day of the past four years :
iyi.;. is. isi. 1193.

Maximum temperature. . . 70 fS) 53 77.
Minimum temperature. . . . . &5 69 & 54
Average teerperature. . . . . . . 63 1'') 69-

.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 T
Condition of temperature and lwecipitation-

at Omaha fcc the day and since March 3 ,
1810 :
Normal temperature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67
DeficIency for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Accumulated excers since March 1. . . . . . . 110
Normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inch
DeflciencT for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.IlO inch
Excess stnco March 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 5.93 inch
Detl"ienry co'eesponolrg period , IS'S 3,54 Inch
Deficiency corresponding period , 1891 4.67 inch

htciorttu (rota Station. at S p. so ,

.
'v-

ST.tTZONS AND STATE OF , P-

.WJOATI1BfI , ': e"n =. -, r.-
: ° a. 'e-

s: :

Omaha. cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. -

North I'iatt. ' . part cloudy..M.
. 0)1 .01gaIt Lake City, cloudy..c s .0)Chey"nne , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . tel to

Itaii.1 City , ; art cloudy..g. .0)
Huron , part . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ri 0)
Chicago , part cloudy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St. i.ouls , part ciuu.Iy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RI. Paul , part cloudy.'ihsvenport , ciar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0)
}fsnv.as City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to
Helena , ruining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
liavre , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ltiimarck clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .0)
%Villiaton , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 .0)

. . . . . . . . . _!zi.W'1' indicate. trace of preciplatkn ,
I_ A.'EL.Shh , Observer.

- - -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fiar '
, AND FAHAGHAPHED

Douglas
Kuhn's Drug Store

,

Omaha Carpet

ccoccCcoccocecoocec
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,

-

,

FIOTURBIS PLEASANTL.Y POINPEDL.Y

:
4Ocdeaierapicxjicahuycbe-

3lodgeshotelsrestaurantsa

skc-ptical-examirie

Williams SmithTanorsO-

pp.

-J-

II

.
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ChihI.DitlN ZN SChOOL. ....
By close application often injure their

eyesight beyond repair-because you don't
take it In time--a short treatment under
fir. Seymour's supervision will set all right
agaln-Mr , Wiibelmy-of Itec'or , Wilheim-
yCo.aays he is highly pleased with his
glasses and the skillful manner in ..which-
Ir. . Seymour adjusted them to his sight-
others say the same.

Aloe & Penfold Co.-

SlnotlllgLiou

.

1408 FarnauiIn frost of store.

. -


